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ITTHEIR!
Wrestling Match

TO A FINISH

Tuesday Night, April 24; Oregon Mie
m

raiinnBiim

i 3
r 3 CIRVRL.AN'D, Ohio. April 21

liE3ay Mc Carroll
ElOf Pendlet6n

VS.

Chick Food
The best insurance for the

baby chicks

Its, not what you Hatch
Its what you raise

Laying Tonics. Lice Killers, Etc.

Colesworthy ' s
Baled Hay, Oats, Rolled Barley

Etc.

Jack Kennedy
E3

j tiermision.
Preliminaries 8 :30 sharp 3 Fast 4 Round Preliminaries

The Vnlted Press associations of New
i York has on fllo here today a suit
i in the federal court ror an injunction
!tuntlnst CX K. Shlmansky to prevent
him from sending out untl-prohi- u;

tlon propaganda and other puhlicitv
matter in such a may as to make it
appear to come from .the Un,lte!
Press.

Shinan&ky has been conducting a
publicity campaign muinly In belta!f
of the liquor interests of Into through
a concern incorporated in Ohio as the
"United press Association Company."
In sending out propaganda to newspn.
pers throughout the country.- how-
ever. Shimansky used the name of
"United Press Association,' omlltins
the word "company.- -

,
I The petition on the here today aM

hat the Injunction perpetually
Shimansky rrom using the

name "United Press" or "United
Press Association" urnless accompan-
ied with the following; explanatory
statement:

j "Not connected v:th the United
Press Associations.1 '

I John H. Perry, counsel for the

General Admission 50c. 7Sc. Ringside $1.00.
m. E3Tickets on Sale at Alkn-Knig- ht Co., Saturday 10 a.

l!!!!!ill!!l!!l!!ll!!lli!il!!!!!!ll!!l!!2!ullll

of raw milk to 2.1ft a hundred
pounds which is &0 cents higher thntt
the ruling price a yeur uko.

DON'T SCOLD, MOTHER!

THE CROSS CHILD IS
Photo by American

Brigadi- - Csnerai C isrlea J, Bailey. MHM.UUNK TOMMAXIFlt.
FEVERISH

United Press, supported his petitionCHOP MILL
Alta and Cottonwood Phone 134

The Best
Place!in Town
to Get

CANNf

with a large numoer or arnuavusfi ATHENA RED CROSS from prominent newspaper publish-
ers and several members of congress
statins they received llnuor propa

LOOK AT TOXOVKt IF COATKI,
CUKAX UTTIJJ KVOMACII,

f.IVKH, BOWKIH,HAS 59 ENROLLEDMi"wii'iiMiw'wmmt'roMiHWHiM;i!ii

ganda literature rrom r.nimansay un-

der the name o fthe United press As-

sociation."
"The Cleveland company is a paid

publicity bure-.iu.- said perry today.
Organization Is Mention IJUeral Su- - , "It's aim Is to get advertisements forStates to consummate an agreement

with th allies that none of them will
conclude 'a separate peao but that
peace will he made only wflh the
joint action of the United States.

AVTS TXTTKn STATK.S
TO IHOTATK l'KAl'K TKUMS

WASHINGTON, April 17. Senator
Shrrman of Illinois introduced a
revolution authoriainc the United

port ITiim Community; Pastry sajr special mtorast-- s into ine nfmin
x Held Today. ' ' as news matter. Recently it has been

j simply masquerading under the name
(Ka.st Oregonian Special.) of the I'niled Press As a conse- -

ha UeenATHENA. April SI. Hed Cross quence the United Press

1, at the Mora -- whst hu"
til WHITMAN'S' mign.

Nobody In America, makM
candy Ilka " HITMA.VK."
Othar hava tried, ara at I II

try(n. but thy can't do I.
"WHITMAN'S" atanda for
tha boat.

A box of "WHITMAV8"
CANDIES ara revelation, to
paopla who don't know thalr

rioud
inoetint; with libera! support in this to the unfair u-- of its
community. Fiftv nine members are name. A uroiw deception has been
now enrolled here. The women have I practiced upon-th- e I'nlted Irijs clt
be sun work on hospital auppliea. A j ents and a fraud nt3 Imposition upon
pastry sale is being field today for the i the public rfmerally. We propose to Lv '

4 . ' ..

IVm't scold your .fretful, peevish
child. See if tongue la coated; this
is a suro sign its little stomach, liver
and bowels are clogged with sour
wantt. When listless, pale, feverish,
full f cold, breath bad. throat sore,
doesn't ent, steep or act naturally,
has ytomache, indigestion, diarrhoea.
Rive a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Flgi." and In a few hours all
the foul waste, the sour bile and fer

food pasnen out of the bowels
and you have a well and playful child
ai'ain. Children love this harmless,
'"fruit laxative. and mothers can rtoi.sy after giving it, because it nrver
fails to make their little "Inside'
clean and sweet.

Keep it h;indj. Mother! A little
tclvuii today saves a alck child tomor-
row, but net the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a j bottle of

of Figs,' which has di-

rections for babies, children of all
..ses and for grown-up- s plainly on the
bottle. Remember there are counter-
feits sold here, so surely look and see
that yours is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company. Hand back

lth contempt any other fig syrup

trnefit of the county chapter. The put un end to such similar practice.'
aoodn

Tollman & Co.

21 members joining this week are:
Henry Koepke, Joe N. ?cott, Oavid
Taior. A. J. Parker, Wni. Mcltride,
San ford Stone, John l?enson. Jim
(Chinese cook ), German Meyer, F. it.
Rodd. Geor. Gerkinff. Mrs. Melinda
Kopke. Mrs. Stella Scott, Mra. Ann
Taylor. Mrs. Xella M. Rice, Mrs. Min-
nie le Peatt. Mrs. Stella Keen. Mrs.
Ketta S. Potts, Mrs. Zella Thucker,
Mrs, Ethel Stephens. Mrs. Herman
Stone.

Laadbig Druggist,

BITOKNE. Ore.. April 21. Girls
working their way through the ty

of Oregon wil Ibe placed under
something resembling labor union
rules as a result of conferences be-

tween Miss Klixabeth Fox, dean of
women; Miss Tainsa Dinsdale( secre-
tary of the Young Women's ChrUrian
association; and repre"entatiN 'em-
ploying .omen of EuRfne. Three
hours a day and half a day Saturday,
or three and one half hours each day,
is the regular time schedule of em-
ployment agreed upon, and a sliding
scnle was adopted for overtime. Com

i'HICACSO HKill SIIMI. UYS

OREOBP , TIJEATfiE

Sat April 21
NOT A PICTURE

GA5KILL & Mac VITTY, Inc., OFFER A NEW PLAY

"THE OTHER
MANS WIFE"

By
VICTOR E. LAMBERT

With

ANN iHAMILTON
A strong, clean, tense drama that grips but never offends.

PRICES 50c, 75c, 51.00
SEATS, DELTA CANDY STORE.

Photo by AmerU'.i:i Prrss Aoctatton.
Rear Admiral Aibort W. Grant, Com-

mander Submarine Force, Atlantic
Fleet.

ASKK1I TO IIFXP OX FAUMS

STOH AT

HOTEL HOYT
lh and Hoyt 8a.. near Dapoia

I'OltTlxA.M). OUK.
Fireproof.

Newly lrcorated and Henovated
ItatM T.tc to

I V. Hlltlll-- . M ana Iter.

CHICAGO. April lS.Tnder an or pensation ranges all the way from ten I It Is likely, too. that this war, by

reforming footgear, fs going to do a
lot for the oppressed and downtrod

m m i: ax ii:;r. sikci i,tiox
AHOI.ISIIKn AS PVTKIOTIC IM'TV

der issued by Jacob Ijoeb. presiden
of -- the Nmrd of education, all htBh
sch'ol boys more than 16 years old. den human foot.will be released from aohool work be tlik'ago Hoard lraftN Hiika 4'ocrliit;
ginning Monday, provided they ar ItvnlM In Thvi r.Kiiwtjr for Ktiturc

irivery.willing to ko to work on the farm a
of Cook county. More than 50i"

cents an hour for the cure of chil-
dren to 25 cents an hour for wash-
ing, ironing, sweeping and cleaning.
A dollar is the regular "card" rnte
for serving a meal and washing the
dishes, and 75 cent for assisting nt
an evening party. For clerical work
25 cents an hour Is the rate agreed
on for tpewriting and stenography.
2ft cents for correcting parers anl
Sn cents for general office work.

ASTORIA, .Ore. April 21. Costing

CHTCAOO, April zt Speculationbovs come under the terms of the or
der.

FOR SALE
S room Iioum. 75x100 lot, on Irwla atre.-t- . $1000. Some terma.

Must ba aold at once.
t room house, porch, on Uwln aireet. $2S0t. Flna srar

9SS lot with room house close in rn Jackaon Ht., I3U0O. Party
with 1000 can handle thla. Ownor Itavlnv town, and hou muat be

In butter and egs through the Chi-
cago Butter and Egg Hoard was abol-
ished "as a patriotic duty." by unani

Bvery boy who takes up the task
of he! pine increaV the food supply
will be (Etyen credit for the full year mous vote of the directors today. ThN

was accomplished hy abolishing allof school work. If he is in the grad aold at onca.
rules ooverlug deals ,n these product with 0il0$17.0rtft. a new 2 0on.onn gallon res.uating class he will he given his di 7 room house J blocks from Main snd Court streets.

ploma, and if in a lower class will b fervotr wil Ibe installed here next full. for future delivery. lot. IJ750. Any reaxonable terma.
Dealers desiring to assure stock

MAtLQCX-LAAT- Z HiVtSTKENT CO.for future delivery may deal direct
given pausing marks to the next The city will award the contract this
rrade. The order was issued by Ioh ; week.
without a meeting of the school I bone MSwith shippers as individuals, but the

action of the board will, ft is xt Main Street.
lMStUANCE IAAX!4.BAI. FJiTATKn it T",l ' '"X rC virtually eliminate speculation.Don t Miss 1 his Utter

poitTT-AX- April 21. Dairymen
are todny receiving the hiahest price
In their historv for milk, owing to
the rnormnim dem:md for the canned
product and the general milk short-
age. Within the last few days the con
densarles advanced tnelr buying price

lward, to avoid delay, but all mem-

bers of the board who could be reach-
ed by telephone agreed to the order.

Truck gardeners and farmers of
the county have .ai"d that with suf-
ficient help they could increase their
production from 30 to SO per cent.
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I KfflKB YOUR LOVED ONES
ASKS WOMEN OF NATION TO ECONOMIZE

--- --

I To the Public

Good For New Subscribers

EVERY WEEK
MAGAZINE

Freene year if you but fill out and lend in the attached
coupon.

EVERY WEEK
ALIVE TENSE VIBRANT -

A magazine for busy Americans Trfr-Jfp- t

who have little time for reading no C,VCI7 tTVVIV
time to wtiste.

LL those wishing to have their "relatives
xV. resting places improved before Decora- -

1 tion Day should see the new Mosaic and other '

1 patterns of Concrete work I have to offer for
this purpose. i

1 Curbing!, Fences, Air-Tig- ht Vaults, Moss Rock Work, or special 1
1 Monuments of any color of finish, made to order

Satisfaction Guaranteed I

With short, concise stories by au-

thors whose names are household
words. With bo:led down articles of
genuine merit.' With live, human
lectures and a splendid Alco-Uravu- re

picture section, it? equal to
be found in no other magazine of like
price.

In each issue Every Week gives the
week's one beat story, instead of live
of six "just ordinary" and a re-
markable serial.
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Instead of five long-drawn-o- ut articles, it gives you 20

hort ones. Instead of a two-pa- ge feature frothed up into
three pages, Every Week boils it down into one page.

This is the promise of Every Week a magazine of gen-
uine interest quick reading at a quick price. cm As the time is limited I urge that you

see me now. Will be pleased to give es-

timates and further information free
- jr . It

THoMAS R MARSHALL t; I A Xjs

FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND SEND IN TODAY.

Hast Oregmian Pub. Co.

Tendleton, Oregon, 1917

Gentlemen: Please have the Daily Ea.'t Oregonian deliv-
ered to me, for six (6) months for w hrth I agree to pay the
collector at the regular rate (65c per month) at the end of
each month. It is understood that I am to receive FREE for
one year the Every Week Magazine.

Name -

Addres Street and No

If you wnt tie Dai!y East Oregonian by mail, remit $2.30
ith this coupon.

y
t- -- A.--

'--j
FRANK DUPRAT
408 E. Bluff St. Telephone 262M

or inquire at East Oregonian officeMra. Thoma It Mnrna'l lf of
;he vice iire'derit of the l'nlte

the nation is st mfir. he is leading
t he movement in Washington, and I",

is expected a t he result of her ef-

fort that Witshliitrton orflrll scietv
will make radicHl chaiixes in It
house hold nia.ii;tK' i lent

Vt:it-s- . hiu 'ned wAfl women of
In nf"ifnl appeal to Am- -

i'-an w tr u t e''nmiK and hv?
' tn a Im e petj)i e n tanner wlnlc 'rriitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiniriuiiiiniiiniHiiiiUKMtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittfnniniiuiiiMtnniiiii tiiiiinuiuiiiiiiMiniiiiiHiiiiiii?


